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field muffs. Detroit had five men playing

SEALS LOSE AGAN
out or positions.

R.H.E.I
Score:

R.H.B. 1 BEAVERS
Detroit 1 6 a: New Tork 2 6 0 Auction SaleRealtvBatteries Mullln and Schmidt; Newton The Cream of Portland I
Hogg and JdcGulre. ' By J. T. Wilson

AUCTIONEER.
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 1.

Fans They Are Fulfilling OPPORTUNITY COMES WITH A PLEASANT SURPRISEHitt Allows Beavers Three CLEVELAND. A"?. 4. Hess received Say Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Philadelphiamiserable support today

Runs in First Inning. won. Dygert was hit as hard as Hess, Fondest Hopes. a

but
Score

was
:

effective with men on bases. 12 Full Blocks of Choice Home Sites Monday's Sale
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Cleveland ....1 9 6 Philadelphia ..8 8 1 At Salesroom 208 First Street 1Batteries Hess and Kitteredge; Dygert NEWS ABOUT OLDTIMERS HEART OF THE EAST SIDEFINDS PACE TOO LATE and Schreck. At 10 A. M.

Cum Shuts Out Home Team for Five

Cantos and Keeps Bingoes Well
Scattered Score of (jnmc,

Six to Four.

PACIFIC COAST I.KAtilE.

Yesterday's liesultM.
Portland 0, San Kram-lsi-- 4.

Fresno 2, Los AnsHrs u.

Scattlo 3. Oakland 2.

Standing of the t'luh.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Portland .'IIS
fcan Francisco, .i;ih
l.os Angeles.. ...1 4:1 .r.4:i
Sattle .4" .'4 .4211

Fresno . .411 .4110

Oakland . . . . . o7 .sso.... - . . -

OAKLAND, Aug. 4. The Portland team
began business at the start today and in
the first Inning scored three rim 011 live
hits. After that Hilt steadied, ' but the
visitors increased their lead sufficiently to
win. San Franci.sco was blanked for five
innings, and then Gum eased up in his
pitching.

rORTLAXD.
A B. R. H. FO. A. E.

JleHale. c. f 5 0 1 2 0
Sweeney, s. s 2 2 2 3 4 1

Mitchell. I. f..-- 2 113 11McCredic. r. f 5 1 2 0
timlth. 3 h .r. o 2 1 4 2

Moore, 2 b 3 1 3 4 0 0
McLean, c 2 114 2 0
Lister. 1 b 4 0 1 li l 0
Oum, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3t 6 13 27 11 4

SAN' FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4 0 0 10 0
5 0 2 1 2 1

5 2 1 ." 0
4 12 4 105 O 11 0 1

5 1 2 2 3 0
4 0 0 1 1 0
2 1 1 fi 2 0
4 110 4 1

Wheeler, s. s
Mnhler. 2 b
Jllldehrand. 1. f
"Williams, t b
Irwin, 3 b
fears, r. f
AVIlson. c
Hitt. p

Totals 38 4 1 0 27 IS 3

SCORE BYT INNINGS.
Portland 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 18

Hits 5 10 12 10 2 113
Ban Krancisco 0 0000102 14

Hits 1 0 112 2 11 110
SUMMARY.

Three-bas- e hits, McLean, Hildebrand;
two-bas- e hits, Mnhler. Moore, McHale;
FHcritlce hits, Mitchell 2, Moore. Sweeney.
Spancer; bases on balls, off Gnin 5. off
Mitt 6; struck out. by Gum 5, by Hitt 4;
hit bv pitcher. Hitt: double plays, Hilde-
brand to Wilson. Irwin to Mnhler to Wil-
liams. Time of same, 1:00. Umpires, Per-rln- e

and Hudson.

SKATTLE WINS OX ERKOUS

Game With Oakland Is Well Pitched
and Fielded.

SEATTLE, Aug. 4. A combination of
hits and errors gave Seattle three runs
in the fifth Inning:, which proved enough
to win the game. Jones and Reidy pitched
(Treat ball, and despite the errors the
fielding was line. "Score: R.H.E.
Seattle 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 a 2

Oakland 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02 7 6

Batteries Jones and Blankenship; Reldy
end Hackett.

Umpire Mahaffey.

PITClIEItS' BATTLE AT FRESNO

Fitzgerald Has Better of Contest,

and Shuts Out Angels.
FRESNO, Cal., Aug. 4. Today's game

Twas a pitchers' battle in which Fitzger-
ald had the better of, the argument, fcach
man was touched for four singles and a
three-bagge- r, but Fitzgerald kept his hits
widely scattered. Score: ,

R.H.B.
Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5 2
Fresno 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 5 3

Batteries Burns and Mangerina; Fitz-
gerald and Hogan. ,

Umpires Dunleavy and Burleigh.

NOKTH WESTERN LEAGUE.

Spokane 10, Tacoma 5.
TACOMA, Aug. 4. Strengthened by the

arival of Pitcher Blexrud, Shortstop
Bruyette and Outfielder Gimlin, Spokane
played good ball today and easily defeat-
ed Tacoma. The home team tried out a
new pitcher, who went to the bad. Doyle,
who succeeded him, was hit hard, while
costly errors were made behind hlin.
Score: R.H.E.
Tacoma 1 0200001 1 5 9 3
Bpokane 0 3000002 510 14 3

Battel ies McClaire, Doyle and Shea;
Blexrud and Suess.

Umpire Turner.

Butte C, Gray's Harbor 0.
HOQUIAM, Aug. 4. For the fourth time

this week Butte whitewashed Grays Har-
bor. Finney was given excellent support
by his team mates. Score:

R.H.E.
Butte 0 1 00000 1 2 9 0
Grays Harbor 0 0000000 00 4 1

Batteries Finney and Swindells; Good-
win and Bocttlger.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia :!4 .i:::4
Nw York 5H ::i; .t;in
Cleveland 52 4 ..v;
t:hit-aic- 53 .."t."rj

Irtriiit 4S 4 ..Ml
St. Louis 47 47 ..MOT

Washington 3.1 5 s ."7rt
Boston -- U 71 .2ti8

Washington 2, St. Louis 0.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 4. Patten was In great

form and shut out the localf. Score:
R.H.E.I R.H.E

St. Iuis 0 4 3 Washington ..2 7 0
Batteries Powell and Rickey; Patten

and Wakefield.

Chicago 1, Boston 0.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Chicago won a pret.

ty game from Boston in the ninth inning
today. .With no one out. Donohue hit
over centerfield for three bases. Dough-
erty rapped the first ball pitched him for
a single, ending the game. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Chicago 1 5 Boston 0 6 2

Batteries Patterson and Sullivan;
and Armbruster.

New York 2, Detroit 1.
DETROIT, Aug. 4. New York won in

a game in which each side made a run
without a hit, while the winning tally re--
suited from a two-bab- e hit and, two outr-jLA-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

the Clubs.
Won. Lost. PC.

. ...c.h ::o . ;i:e
111 :sa .."
r.s :u MM
41 .451
4:: .".4 .44::
411 .. .4J

....: .::o4
.iiil

Chicago
New York
pltlsbmK
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Hronklyn
St. L.oui8
Montcm

New York 7, Chicago 4.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4. The crowd over-

ran the field at the Polo grounds today,
when the New York and Chicago teams
met fur the first game of the most inter-
esting anil perhaps critical series of the
season. Police reserves had to be twice
called for., and then ground rules limiting
any hit to the value of two bases were
enforced. Although the visitors were be-

hind at the close of the sixth inning,
Mathewson was relieved by Wlltse in
the seventh, and during the remainder of
the game Chicago made only one safe
hit oft the newcomer. Seymour, who re-

fused to play yesterday, got back Into
the game today and was conspicuous In
the plays which he won for the home
cluh. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Chicago 4 9 2 New York 7 9 0
Batteries Taylor and Kling: Mathew-

son, Wilt.se and Bresnahan.
Umpires Emsllc and Johnstone.

Boston 1, Pittsburg 0.
BOSTON. Aug. 4. Boston defeated

Pittsburg for the first time this" year in
a well-playe- d contest. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Boston 1 5 1, Pittsburg 0 5 1

Batteries Young and Needham; Willis
and Gibson.

Umpire Kicm.

Cincinnati 0-- 2, Brooklyn 4-- 1.

BROOKLYN. Aug. 4. Brooklyn and
Cincinnati broke even in a double-heait-

here today. The locals won the first and
the visitors the second. Scores:

First Game:
R.H.E.! R.H.B.

Cincinnati 0 4 1; Brooklyn 4 9 2

Batteries Frazer and Livingstone;
Stricklett and Bergen.

Second game:
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Cincinnati ....2 6 11 Brooklyn 1 6 3

Batteries Ewing and Livingston; Pas-tori-

and Bitter.
Umpire Carpenter.

Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 1.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 4. The home
team easily defeated St. Louis by se-

quential hitting. Score:
R.H.E.I R.H.B.

St. Louis 1 7 2PhiladeIphia ..7 11 1

Batteries Karger, Rhodes and Marr-hal- l;

Sparks and Donovan.
Umpire Conway.

YACHTING WEEK IT GQWES

AMATEUR SAILORS FLUTTER
AHOl'.VO ROYALTY.

Ilacca King's Cup and Kaiser's Trophy.
Knlsrr's Yaeht Will Contest

for Honors.

COWES, Aug. 4. There is every
prospect that Cowes week, which will
begin Monday, will prove even more
brilliant than any similar event of
recent years. The attendance of roy-
alty, the great attraction of those who
go to Cowes for the social side of the
regatta, will be rendered more inter
esting by the presence tins year 01
Kiner Alfonso and Queen Victoria. Be
side the Spanish royal couple, how
ever. King Edward and Queen Alex-
andra, and the Prince of "Wales and
other members of the royal family will
be present. For yachtsmen, too, the re
gatta holds out great promise, there
being a great gathering or every size
and description here preparing for the
races for prizes offered by King Ed-
ward, Emperor William and others.

The King's prize will be sailed for
next Tuesday by yachts owned by
members of the Royal Yacht Squadron,
while the Emperor William trophy for
yachts exceeding 40 tons will be com-
peted for the following day. Emperor
William has a further interest in the
regatta than the race for his prize, his
Meteor being one of the entrants for
the cup.

King Alfonso has brought a small
yacht to Cowes, but has not as yet de-

cided whether he will race it. King
Edward's Britannia is anchored oft
Cowes, but His Majesty will not be in
active participation in the competition
this year.

Of pleasure yachts there is a large
fleet,, including King Alfonso's

Kins: Edward's Victoria and Al
bert, the Prince of Wales' Osborne and
hundreds of otners. The only Amen
can boat now at Cowes is Allison V.
Armour's Owantia.

An interesting feature of the regatta
will be a race for motor boats. An ef
fort will be made to revive schooner
racing, and there are two events on the
Drorrammc for vessels or mis class.

After inspecting the battleship
Dreadnaught r.t Portsmouth today
King Edward and the royal party went
aboard the Victoria and Albert and
came to Cowes. Their Majesties

crcetings with King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria on board the royal
yacht.

Travis and Larkin Winners.
SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug. 4 (Spe

cial.) The annual Shinneycock Hills golf
handicap this afternoon was won by Wal
ter J. Travis and Adrian H. LarKin.
Travis took the gross prize with 77, 75. 152,

0, 152. Larkin, wh6 is an of
the United States Golf Association, got
the net with S3. SO. 163. 12. 151. H. W.Per- -
rin. of Philadelphia, who pressed Larkin
closely, was disqualified on the home
green by a mistake of, his caddy. There
were more than 40 starters. The second
best net score was that of "W. T. West,
Philadelphia, who made 162. 10. 152.

Slabber's Victim Recovering.
Albert Hill, the man who was stabbed

In the back by a Finn at the St. Johns
hotel Friday night, will be able to leave
the hospital in a few weeks. His in
juries are not as severe as they were
firs thought to be. scleo, the rmn wno
did the stabbing, will be held at police
headquarters until the injured man re
covers.

Discussing Pan-Americ- Koad.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 4. The Inter

national American Congress today re-

ceived the report on the
Railway. The committee includes repre
sentatives of the countries interested in

jnoad.

THE 1906.

Higginbotbam and Ike Butler Doing

W ell Ed Quick and Jack Dren-na- n

Are on the Little
Kock, Ark'., Team.

The Beavers are fulfilling the fondest
expectations on their present Southern
trip. To date they have succeeded in
taking three out of five from Parke Wil
son's hired crew and with Bill Essick in
the box, smarting from his recent string
of losses, the big fellows ought to suc-

ceed in annexing another this afternoon.
Even though Los Angeles is hitting a
good clip at present, it is recognized that
the Seals are the rivals- to be feared most
by McCrcille in the pennant chase. Loa
Angeles has shown a disposition to per-

form In an erratic manner, while in a
pinch Parke Wilson succeeds nearly al-

ways in holding his bunch together wit-

ness, for example, the hard time the
Beavers have had in opening any dis-

tance ill the percentage column between
themselves and San Francisco. If the
home team can but hold Us own in Cali-

fornia this time, it will be well over the
rocky places on the road to Pennantville.
Six weeks at home, beginning August 14,

will put MeCredie and his crew of stick-
ers so far in the leail that they will be
out of hailing distance.

Higginbotham, the Tacoma pitcher who
has just been sjold to the St. Louis Na-

tionals, is well known in Portland: in
fact, this is his native city. Higgin-
botham pitched amateur ball here for
several years and was a familiar figure
on local diamonds last Summer. He has
made a good record in the Northwest
League and MeCloskey has engaged him
for a trial. Ike Butler 19 another Web-fo- ot

favorite on the Tacoma staff of twir-ler- s.

Many will remember Ike as the
warm-weath- er pitcher, who was at his
best when the thermometer registered
200 in the shade. Ike is not pitching sky-
rocket ball, but he is classy enough to
hold his own in the Lucas league and
there he will probably stay eo long as
he wishes.

Ed Quick, who was a familiar figure in
Northwest baseball several years ago, is
buried with the Little Rock club. In the
Southern League. Quick has given tip
the pitching business, like Williams, of
the Seals, and Is now holding down the
first bag. Jack Drennan. the
outer fielder, is on the same team. Jack
was just beginning to souse the ball when
he srjralned his lee: badly. He will be out
of the game fqr some time, so dispatches
say.

A ouecr thing happened down Alabama
way at a ball game recently. The hot
headed southern fans of Montgomery did
not like the treatment the umpire was
giving their team, so went on the field
to wreak summary vengeance .by means
of razors, guns and other weapons,
kndwn only In the Southern League. But
there was a power present with whom
the fans had not reckoned. Governor
Jelks happened to be a witness of the
game, and when he saw that trouble was
in the air, he immediately hurried to the
rescue of the umpire. Getting before the
mob, the Governor delivered an eloquent
harangue on personal privilege, clean
sport and the like and persuaded the
crowd to resume their seats. At this
writing it is not known whether Governor
Jelks got a season pass or a Victoria
cross. He deserves both for risking the
wrath of a baseball crazy mob.

McCloskey is making good in the cast
s a manager. President Pulliam, of the

National League, speaks of his man
agerial ability In the highest terms and
expresses the opinion that Mac will not
only pull out among the leaders in the
pennant race, but that, with another year
in big league baseball, he will take rank
with McGraw and Connie Mack as a pre-
mier manager.

HACKENSCHMIDT AS A BOXER

Champion Wrestler Training to

Fight for Honors.
(Special Cable to Central News and The

Oregonian. ) '

LONDON. Aug. 4. Hackenschmidt, the
champion wrestler of the world, is out af
ter the world's championship in boxing.
He finds no one whom he cannot beat at
wrestling. ' and can no longer make as
much money as he did when he had big
matches, and gate money as well as
purses to win. So he is going to try the
boxing game as a change, and hopes to
win the title of champion, and then start
ahead and make money enough to retire
Into private life.

Hackenschmidt has been working at the
gloves for a long time under competent
instructors, and he is turned out by them
as a clever and shifty boxer, as quick as
lightning, despite his size,, and a regular
bear for giving hard whacks and taking
punishment.

He will go to the United States in the
Fall and try to get a match on with Jim
Jeffries for the championship of the world
and the best purse offered. If Jeffries will
not fight, he will go after the champion-
ship by publicly challenging any claimant
and offering to meet all comers. He means
business, and is out after the money. He
may fight a couple of matches in England
before he starts for the United States, but
at present his manager. Charles Cock-ra- n,

of the eccentric Club, has made no
definite arrangements.

SAVE WHITE HERON PLUMES

President Approves Audubon Move
ment Against Wearing Aigrettes.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. In a letter
written by President Roosevelt to
TVilliam Dutcher, president of the Na
tional Association of Audubon Socie
ties, made public today, the President,
speaking for botii himself and Mrs.
Roosevelt, expressed hearty sympathy
with the efforts of the society to pre-
vent the sale and use of white heron
plumes, commonly known as "aig-
rettes,''' which are worn on women's
hats.

Mr. Dutcher in a letter to the Presi
dent said that Queen Alexandra, of
England, had recently publicly made
known her disapproval of the use of
the plumes and suggested that a sim
ilar expression from Mrs. .Roosevelt
would do more toward abolishing them
as millinery ornaments than months
of work by the Audubon Societies.

Homb Kills Bonibthrowers.
MOSCOW, Aug. 4. A number of work-

men today had prepared to receive with
bombs a detachment of troops sent
against them when one of the bombs was
prematurely exploded by accident and ex-
ploded other bombs, blowing three work-
men to pieces and wounding many others.
Tim soldier wexe uninjured.

To Homebuilders

We are in a posi-

tion to furnish 6 per
cent money for
building purposes.
It is our intention to
make this addition
the most attractive
home district of the
city. The value of
this property is fixed
and carries with it
no element of
speculation a con-

stant, increasing
value, represented
by close - in resi-
dence property at
all times. Call for
information and
terms.

"1

3

--,3

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

Northwestern Guarantee & Trust Go.
LUMBER BUILDING, SECOND

Southeast Corner Second and Stark Streets

BREAKS HIS RECORD

Ewry Improves Athens Work
in Broad Jump.

GREAT ATHLETIC CARNIVAL

World's Champion Jumps 11 Feet 6

Inches Standing Bonhag Wins
Three - Mile Scratch Race.

Gillies Hammer-Throwe- r.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. (Special.)
Ray C. Ewey, the world's champion
standing jumper, broke the world's
record in the standing broad Jump
here in the great athletic carnival for
the benefit of the San
Francisco orphan asylum fund. The
old mark was 11 feet 4 8 inches, and
Ewey jumped 11 feet 6 inches. Ewey,
who was a member of the American
team at Athens, made the old record
also. It was thought at first that the
record might not stand, on account of
the character of the ground over which
the leap was made, but after careful
measurement had been made. It was
given official authorization.

Martin J. Sheridan, the world's
champion discus thrower, also tried to
lower the record In his event, but only
succeeded in hurling the circlet 132
feet 6 inches. No records were broken
in the running races, as the competi-
tors had to run on the grass and few
of them were used to It.

Harvey Cohn and James Sullivan,
two athletes who competed in the
Olympic games, started in the mile
handicap from scratch. There were
over 50 starters and the Olympics were
unable to pick their way through the
big field of contestants. The best race
of the day was the three-mil- e scratch
event, won by George V. Bonhag, of
the Irish-Americ- Athletic Club, who
was a membr of the Olympic team,
in 15:25 Nelson, the English
Pastime man, led the first mile, Daley
of the Irish-America- the second, and
Bonhag the third, finishing: a winner
by 25 yards over Daley and 100 yards
over Nelson.

John Flanagan, of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club, was beaten In the
hammer throw by S. P. Gillies,

of the New York Athletic Club, whose
throw was 160 feet 7 Inches. Flanagan
threw 164 feet 5 Inches, but Gillies
had five feet handicap.

James E. Sullivan, chairman of the
games committee, said that the carni-
val was a financial success, thousands
of tickets having been sold.

CANCER RESULT OF LUXURY

Dr. Senna Advocates "Simple Iiife"
as Preventative.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. That cancer can
be warded off by the "simple life" is the
lesson learned by Dr. Nicholas Senn. who
returned to Chicago today from an ex-

tended tour through the Interior of Af-

rica. In describing his explorations
through the "dark continent," Dr. Senn
declared that the nearer man approaches
the lower animals in simplicity of habit
and diet, the less liable Is he to can-
cerous growths. He said cancer is al-

most unknown among the natives of the
interior of Africa, because of simple
habits of the people, and that civilized
man is like a hothouse plant and cancer
is due largely to over-nutriti- and lux-

urious Jiving.
Dr. Senn went to study the pygmies

and aboriginal race of that country and
the pests which Infest it.

Baggage and Express Held Up.

REDDING, Cal.. Aug. 4. It Is reported
from Gregoria that it will be four or five
days before tunnel No. 6 will be repaired
so as to permit the passage of trains.
Two overland trains are now on each Bide
of the tunnel around which passengers
and mails are now being transferred. Bag- -

East

Ecust

st tt w

L0

.'

t6" Street

40-

AT" Street
0

0--

East 14 ' Street

0 0"

East Street

FLOOR

East Street

gage and express matter, however, is be-

ing held up.

Southern Pacific overland trains due
last night and this morning will not
reach Portland until about 11 A. M to-
day. The fire and cavein in Tunnel' No.
6, between Delta and Kennet, below
Ashland, makes it necessary for passen-
gers to transfer while repairs are going
on. This will probably be necessary for
the next two days.

PARTNERS INBIG STEAL

President of Robbed Bank Tells or

Two Employes' Crime.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 4. Official knowl-
edge of the J125.000 embezzlement from
the Union Trust Company several days
ago was disseminated today in a state-
ment issued by H. C. McEIdowney.
president of the Trust Company. The
statement says:

"On Wednesday, August 1. while a
bookkeeper, C. S. Hixson, was on his
vacation, a discrepancy was found in
his books in the Union Trust Com-
pany. Hixson was immediately arrested
and has made a complete confession.

"He stated that, acting jointly with
C. B. Wray, a teller, they had stolen
$125,000, dividing the money equally.
Wray, the teller, falsified the books.
The money was all lost in speculation.
Our creditors have verified the confes-
sion of Hixson to a cent, namely 125.-00- 0.

Hixson is now under arrest and
the Union Trust Company will en-

deavor to apprehend Wray, who has
escaped, and see that he is punished.

DAII.Y METEOROIXHJICAI. REPORT.

PORTLAND, Aug. 4. Maximum tempera-

ture, 81 deg.; minimum, 52. River reading

at 8 A M.. 7.2 feet; change In 24 hours,
none. Total precipitation. 5 P. M. to 5

p M.. none; total since September 1. 180...

38.70 inches; normal, 46.33 Inches; deficiency
7 03 inches. Total sunshine August i, 1006.

0 hours and 48 minutes; possible, 14 hours
and 42 minutes. .Barometer reading (re
duced to l) at a ai-- . -- o.u..

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

VIND.

6TATI0N.

Baker City. .. . 8210.00 Clear
Bismarck. ....... 68 0.04 41N Cloudy
Boise. ........... 86 0.00 6 NW Pt. Cldy.
Eureka. ......... 5 0.001 6LNW Cloudy
Helena 7SI0.0O 4 E Cloudy
Kamloops. B. C. 86 0.00 4IW Cloudy
North Head 64!0.00 .12 NW Pt. Cldy.
Pocatello. ....... 88 0.00 8 SW Cloudy
Portland 82 0.00 8 NW Clear
Red Bluff 102 0.00 4 SW Clear
Roseburg 8210.00' 8jN Clear
Sacramento 116 0.00 8 S Clear
Salt Lake City.. 8810.00 8INW Clear
San Francisco... 64(0.00 6 W Clear
Spokane 86 0.00: 4 NW Cloudy
Seattle 7210.001 4 NW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. . no 8 SW Cloudy
Walla Walla 04i0.00 4NE pt. Cldy.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Although the weather has been partly
cloudy and occasionally threatening east of

the Cascade Mountains, no rain has fallen
in this district during the last 24 hours. It
is much cooler in the Sound Country and
slightly warmer in the Interior of Northern
California.

The indications are for generally fair
weather In this district Sunday with no

marked changes in temperature.
WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for 28 hours
ending at midnight. August 5:

Portland and vicinity Fair. Northwest
winds.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Fair. Northwest winds.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Idaho Generally fair.
K PWARD A. TtKAt.S. restrict Fnrrasti--r

NEW TODAY.

4 5 AND COTTAGES. UNION AVE.
'North and Montavllla; modem; price $12O0;

10O to 200 cash, balance $10 and 13 per
month. 312 Pine st.

GEORCJB BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

318 Worcester Building.
Ptaon. Pacific 1S07.

HANFORD 6 BLACKWELL

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Railroads, Power Plants,

Industrial Plants
1101 Alaska Building. SEATTLE. WASH.

The Location

EXCHANGE

Of this property is
known t o almost
everyone in Port-
land, and its open-

ingZ
0 r for develo-

pment has been
eagerly awaited.
The entire tract is
sightly, command-
ing a view of the
entire city, together
with the river and
mountain scenery.
It is easy of access,
and is within easy
walking distance of
the down-tow- n

center. We shall
be pleased to have
you call for infor-
mation and prices.

a

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.

"Rooms,' "Rooms and Beard." "Hons-keepl-

Rooms," "Situations Wanted," IS
word or less, IS cents: 16 to 20 wo.-'I- 20
cents; II to 25 words. 28 cents, etc. No dis-

count for additional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

"New Today." 30 cents for 15 words or lessj
16 to 20 words, 40 cents t 21 to 25 words. 5
rents, etc. first Insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-hal- f: no further discount un-
der one month.

"NEW TODAY (range measure agate).
IS cents per line, first Insertion: 10 cents per
line for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Oregonlan, and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed in sealed
envelopes. No stamp Is required on such
letters.

Tbo Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errora In advertisements taken through the
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

W. O. W. Trolley ride, Portland Heights
and St. Johns, Including refreshments, 25c,
by Prospect Camp, No. 140, Thursday, 8
P. M. Car at 2d and Morrison sts.

BORN.

SHERRILL To the wife of Avery SherrllL
on August 3, 1U06, of Vancouver. Wash.,
at Thatcher, near ' Forest Grove, where
she Is staying at the home of her mother,
Mrs. John Wieso, a son, the parents of
whom are the best-pleas- couple In this
section, Dr. C. L. Large attending.

DIED.

TAYLOR In this city. August 4, 190B, C.
W. Taylor, aged 30 years. Funeral notice
hereafter.

BANGS In this city, August 4. 1!H, at 940
Corbett st.. Sarah Bangs, aged 64 years.
Funeral notice hereafter.

BOYD At' Riverdale. Or., August 3, 1000.
after a long and lingering illness, George
Stephen Boyd, late of Scotland, aged 30
years and 2 months.

FTNEBAE NOTICES.

HAYMAN In" Portland. Katherlne Francm
Hayman, Infant daughter of John W. and
Katherlne Hayman, aged 4 months. 9 days.
Funeral will take place from residence at
406 Overton etreet. Sunday, August 5. at 2
P. M. Interment. Mount Calvary Cemetery.

THRALL In this city. August 3, 1906.
Katheryn C. Thrall, aged 24 years, 3
months and 3 days. Friends and ac-

quaintances are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral services, which will be
held at FInley's chapel at 1:110 P. M. today.
Interment. Rivervlew Cemetery.

WRIGHT In this city, August 4, 100(1. at
421 Second st.. Thomas P. Wright, aged 70
years, 9 months and 2 days. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services, which will be
held at Finley's chapel at 3 P. M. today
(Sunday) August 5. Interment, Lone Fir
Cemetery.

ntPNNINO. MTNTEB GILBACGH, Suc-
cessors to Dunning & Campion, undertakers
and cmbalmers; modern In every detail; 7th
and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady assistant.

EDWARD HOLM AN. Co., Funeral Director,
220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 507.

J. P. FINLEY ft SON, Funeral Directors,
No. 261 3d st., cor. Madison. Phone Main 8.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 East
Alder, Lady assistant. Phone East 62.

ZEIXER-BYRNE- S CO.. Undertakers.
273 Russell. East 1U88. Ladr ass't.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO.. 409 Alder
st. Lady assistant. Phone Main 6133.

TONSETH CO., florists. Artistlo floral
designs. Vi3 Cth st. Phone Main 5102.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hale's Tours and Scenes of the World

109 SIXTH STREET
AVEKK. JLTLY 30.

A ride ovrr the O. R. N. R. R. alons
the Columbia River, showing the river and
scenery stopping a few minutes to view
Spokane and Multnomah Kalis. First train
leaves at 1 P. M. dally.

NEW TODAY.

SeventhSt. Corner
in nnn Few blocks south of Port- -

OlU UUU land Hotel. Fine site for
apartments. We can show you this is a
money-make- r.

F. O. NORTHRUP & CO.
211 Commercial Block. 2d and Washington.

$3737.50
New. modern house in fashion-

able part of Jackson st.; just as tasty as
a house can be built.

Above price represents a loss of to
the owner.

WHITING & ROUNTREE
419 Aolngton, Bldg.

JL

House Furnishings, Carpets,
Stoves

PARIX5R FURNITURE.
LIBRARY FURNITURE.
DININO-ROO- FURNITURE.
BEDROOM FURNITURE.
K ITCH EN FURNITURE.
MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS.

Wednesday's Sale
At Salesroom, 208 First Street

At 10 A.M.
Modern Housekeeping Effects

STEEL RANGES. GAS RANGES.
t'ARPETS. RUGS. MATTINGS.
LINOLEUM. FURNITURE, etc., etc

Friday's Sale
At Salesroom, 208 First Street

At 10 A. M.
A varied asortnient of household effects,

miscellaneous consignments, storage
goods, carpets, stoves, etc.

jsoin. we pay spot casn lor anytning
you wish to sell. Phone Main 162i.

J. T. W IL.SON. Auctioneer.

ion Rooms
A. SCHUBACH, PROP.

AUCTION SALE
Residence, 392 Everett St

Take S. Car to Ninth St.
Monday, Tomorrow, 10 A- - M.

WE SELL. FOR MRS. SNIPER AIJi
HER NEAT FURNISHINGS; ST. CI.A1R
MALLEABLE STEEL RANGE, cost $?.";
hue oak dressers: chairs; rockers; lino-
leum: Moquet carpets; lace curtains:
drophead sewing machine: laundry and
kitchen furnishings. Everything must be
sold at 392 Everett St. Sale 10 A. M. to-

morrow. C L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
Portland Auction Rooms

211 FIRST STREET
EVERY DAY AT 2 P. M.

Furniture Sales
Your friends will tell you all about

them. These are forced sales where
money talks. No Installment prices here.
Every piece sold is open to fair and
honest bidding and you save from 50 to
75 cents on every dollar. Any day at 2

P. M. vou will tind what you want at 211

First st. C I,. FORD. Auctioneer.

s

P2
Elegant household goods to be sold by

public auction at BAKER'S AUCTION
HOUSE,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 7
Includes MASSIVE ALL-BRAS- S BEDS;
hair and felt mattresses; gooso feather
pillows; handsomely shaped oak dressers
and chiffoniers; upright folding bed: toi-
letware: bedding; chairs: DINING-ROO-

FURNISHINGS; massive solid oak side-
board; buffet; round extension table; set
of dining chalra, including carver, with
genuine- - leather seats: china closet, all
en sule; parlor pieces; handsome oak
rockers, with Spanish leather seats;
couches; Morris ea.sy chairs, with auto-
matic construction; combination book-
case; box couch; TURKISH. DESIGN
AX MINSTER RUGS: body Krussel car-
pets; mattings: linoicum: lace curtHins:
gas range: STEEL RANGK and other
lots. All the goods are in fine condition,
equal to new, and must be sold on Tues-
day next for the benefit of parties con-
cerned. Parties furnishing can view the
goods tomorrow (Monday). The auction
will take place on Tuesday at 10 o'clock,
and every lot must be sold for spot cash
to highest bidder.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We hold our weekly sale for consignments
of furniture and nousenoia gooos at OT-
HER'S AUCTION HOUSK, Alder and
Park streets. Sale at 10 o'clock sharp.

BAKER & SON. Auctioneers.

WHAT'S GOING ON AT

Jmans
413 Washington Street
Near the New Flcidncr Building?

RADICAL CHANGES.
On Tuesdav, Ausust 7. we hold a great

sale to close out all the pianos and house-
hold furniture on consignment to make
room for splendid stock of new designs
in HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS now en
route, and we then embark In the
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- LINE exclusively,
offering tho latest designs. Due notice
will be given of receipt of goods. We take,
this occasion to thank our many patrons
for their support for years past, and re-
spectfully ask a continuation of their
patronage for household furni-
ture at PRIVATE SALE.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Manager.
N B. Our hou.se will hereafter be

known as the GILMAN HOUSEFUR-- N

I S H1NG COMPANY.

E. B. COLWELL
(Formerly Farmer,s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER
Third Street. Cflrner Jefferson.

THE BIG STORE OF LITTLE PRICES.
SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER

is itill 35o per pound.
Following prices will save you 25c on

every dollar. Qualily guaranteed.
Dry granulated sugar, per sack, $1.70;

21 pounds dry granulated sugar. Jl: 3
packages Magnolia cleaned currants. 25c;
3 packages new seeded raisins.
25c; 3 pounds new loose Musca-
tels, 25c: can Royal baking pow-
der, 40c: can fancy table syrup,
40c: 'vgal'on can fancy table syrup, 2e:
Crosse & Black well's olive oil, quart bot-
tles, 65c: package Arm and Ham-
mer soda, 5c; can pure lard. 55c:

can pure lard. $1.10: shredded
wheat biseuit. per package, 10c; fancy
early June peas, per dozen. Wc; 13 bars
Royal Savon soap, 25c; 7 cans best Vi sar-
dines, in oil, 25c; Cove oysters,
cans, solid, per dozen, 90c; H. O. oats

packages), per package. lOc:
shredded cocoanut. per pound. 15c; hard-- i
wheat flour, per .sack. $1 ; Scotch oats, per
package. 10c: Postum Cereal, per package.
20c; Fels-Napt- soap, per bar, 5c; best
soft-whe- at Hour, per sack, $1: Java and
Mocha coffee (regular 35c), 25c: h

box soda rai-ker- (about 10 pounds), 5o:
English Breakfast tea. per pound, lie;,
fancy Gunpowder tea (regular 35c), 15c;
Uneeda Biscuit, per package. 5c.

East Side, delivery Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Phone Main 403.


